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A CONTINUED CRUSH

Thousands of Kailroaders
See McKinley. ;

NO HALL WAS LARGE ENOUGH

Senator Sherman Speaks In Montana-Mitche- ll

and Ford at Newport.
Oregon.

Cantos, Sept. 19. In spite of the bad
weather people began pouring into Can

, ton this morning at a lively rate. With
the single exception of yesterday, today
furnished the largest crowd of the cam-
paign. The first arrivals were railroad

' men. There were eleven trainloads of
these.

Besides the railroad men the delegates
scheduled for the day' were : Eepubli-- ,
cans of Hulton, Pa., two trainloads from
the Carnegie steel works at Homestead-- ,

people from stations between James-
town, N. Y., and Newcastle, Pa., from
uninta frt Wootorn Yaw ' Vnrlr A Ppnn.- - -

r x
sylvania railroad, commercial travelers
of Cincinnati and Pittsburg and a num-b- er

of trains from Northern Ohio.
The Hnlton, Pa., delegation of 1,000

arrived at 11 o'clock. Bain was pouring
down, and they wero received" in the
Grand ODera bouse. The good wishes of

the visitors were extended by General C.
"A. Litchfield and Dr.-- M, C. Camp-

bell. Major McKinley responded.
During the meeting delegates from the

Carnegie city mills, 1,200 strong, came
in, and their reception was also held at
the opera house, L. T. Brown, superin-
tendent of the mills, introducing the
party. At 12 :30 ten trains came, com-

pleting the Chicago railroad party, and
bringing 4,800 railroad men.
. No hall could be found sufficiently

large for the crowd of railroad men and
they braved the rain to hold their re-

ception on the. lawn. It began to rain
'just as Major McKinley began to speak,

, but he declined to 'have an umbrella
held over him, and stood the shower, as
did his audience. He spoke at some
length on the importance of the railroad
interest, and how it i9 influenced by the
questions of the. present campaign.
When this reception was finished, about
3 o'clock, the representatives of . Mercer
county, Pennsylvania, were awaiting an
audience, and behind them was a large
delegation- - from Butler connty, Penn-
sylvania. ' -

. Sherman In Montana.
'Helena, Mont., Sept. 19. United

States Senator John Sherman, of Ohio,
is out West for an outing with General
Miles, and has been visiting yi Helena
while General Miles went north on a
bunting trip, talked about sound money
to a large audience in the Auditorium
here tonight. The speech was ,under
the direction of the officers of the state
central committee of the Republican
party. On the platform .were Senator
Thomas H. Carter and
Power and Sanders, besides a number of
members of the McKinley and Hobart
club cf Helena. Governor - Rickard's
private secretary, A. B. Keith, of this
city, aBked permission, at the opening
of the meeting, to submit a list of ques-
tions prepared by the silver Republi- -

, cans to answer, and sent them to the
platform, but Senator Sherman said that
he had given it. out beforehand that

' those who wished to have questions an-

swered should send them to him during
the afternoon, and he would pay no at-

tention to those that had not been sent
in that way.. The main part of Senator
Sherman's address was on the financial
question. He went over the history of
the coinage acts of the government 'ever
since the beginning, amd declared that
the silver dollar' had been left out of
consideration in 1853, and that the act
of 1873, known as the "crime of '73,"
did not demonetize silver at all. :

MOT 'AT LEADTIILE.

Threatened Assault by Striking Miner
Has Began. ..- -.

Leadviixk, Sept. 21. At 1 o'clock
this morning, three heavy explosions
aroused the sleepers in the eastern ' part
of the city for blocks around the Coro-nad- a

mine, which is the one that first
resumed operations, and- - which was
heavily barricaded, and well stocked

with provisions and arms.- - '

lne explosions were followed by a
fusillade of rifle shots, apparently from
within the barricade, and rapid but ir
regular shots from the outside, apparent-
ly from a widely scattered attacking
force, who were on hand to protect the
retreat of the dynamiters.

The shooting lasted for ten minutes,
and all was silent for about five minntes,
when desultory firing was renewed, and
has been kept up ever since.

This office is now being watched by
several hands of men grouped in dark
corners and alleys, and this ma- - mean
they propose to prevent any communi
cations with the telegraph offices, the
watchers not knowing that we have the
leased wire and long-distan- telephone.

. The city is in a panic of fear. County
and city officials- - are looking after the
work of the police and sheriffs. Bullets
frequently whistle over this office, and
altogether the situation is warlike. -

1 ;50 a. m. A bright blaze has just
broken out at the Coronado, or in the
immediate 'vicinity, and shots are still
being exchanged. :

'

2:10 a. m. Citizens,-hav- gone to
the scene with, whatever arms they can
gather, and a militia company quar-
tered across the street has just marched
toward the Coronado under arms. .

' The whistle wbioh calls out all citizens
in case of emergency has just sounded,
and the streets are full of rushing men,
crying women and children.

2:45 a. m. Everything ia on fire at
the Coronado, and the fire department
is now . working to ' save the bouses,
which are thickly clustered about the
fated shaft-hous- e. Women and children
are rushing to the spot looking for rela-
tives and mingling with those who are
being driven from their bouses by the
flames, create a scene of pathos beyond
description. The firemen hope to save
the houses, and are helped' by a beavv
rain, which began falling a few minutes
ago. - .

The miners strike, of which tonight's
lawlessness is the outcome, began three
months ago yesterday. The union scale
of wages in Leadville was $3 for every-
body, but in 1893, when the price of
eilver dropped below 60 cents an ounce,
an agreement "was made that. $2.50
should be accepted for some classes of
work until silver should return to 83
cents.. : -

.'.All the State Troop Ordered Oat.
Denver, Sept. 21. At 2:30 this (Mon-

day") morning, Sheriff Newman, of Lead-
ville, and Judge Owers, of the district
court of Lane county, called upon Gov-

ernor Mclntyre for troops to quell the
riot at Leadville. The governor at once
issued the call, and before daylight the
entire military force of the state will be
en route for the scene of the trouble.
The troops from this City, two infantry
companies and a battery, will reach
Leadville by noon.

It is the same old story and yet con-

stantly recurring that Simmons Liver
Regulator is the best family medicine.
"We have- - used it in our family for
eight years and find it the best medicine
we have nsed. "We think there is no
such medicine as Simmons Liver Reg-
ulators'Mrs. M. E. S. Adington, Frank-
lin, N. C. Each member of qur family
uses it as occasion requires." W. B.
Smith, Mt. Vernon, Ky. - ,

What 16 to 1 Mas Never Done. , '
v

It has never kept gold and silver at a
parity. .

It has never once given ns, under free
coinage, practical bimetallism that is,
the concurrent circulation of gold and
silver. - .

The ratio of 16 to 1 was adopted in
1834. It represented the then commer-
cial ratio, the market values of the two
metals. " ; '

In the 40 years following the adoption
of this ratio and up to 1874 there were
coined less than 7,000,000 silver dol-
lars, or not so many by-- 600, 000- - as were
coined from Jan. 1 to July - 1 in this
year. . . .

And never during., the whole period
did gold and silver circulate freely to-
gether as equal money., What reason has
Mr. Bryan for his "firm conviction"
that they will do so now under freei
coinage, when the difference in the com-- 1

mercial ratio is far greater than at any'
time during the period from 1834 to
1873?- . - j.;- -. .... ,.

Money! Moueyt Moneyl
.To pay Wasco county warrants reeip- -

ceases after May 15 1896.
- r t tj : -

myl8tf , County Treas. .

' ; How's This! . T ,

' We offer one hundred dollars reward
for any case of "Catarrh that can not be
cured, by HalL's Catarrh Cure. - - ;

F. J. Cheney & Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the- last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their

' 'firm. ''." yr
West & Truaxy Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, O., Walding, xKinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, Ohio." . .

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting drrectly upon the blood" and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price,
75c. per bottle." Sold by alldrnggists.
Testimonials free. ' : 1.5-- 9' -

, tow Kates for September 25th.
. For train No. 1, Sept. 25th, and train

No." 7, same date, the O.' R. & N. Co.
will sell tickets to Portland and return
at the extremely, low rate of $3.15, good
to return until Sept. 27th. '. -

. ; E. E. Lxtl.e, Agent.

Stockholders' Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that the annual

meeting of the stockholders '.of the
Wasco Warehouse Company will be held
at the office of French & Co., The Dalles,
Oregon, on Wedneeday, September 30,
1896, at 3 :30 o'clock p. m for the pur-
pose of electing directors for the ensuing
year, and for : the . transaction, of such
other basinets as may .come before; the
meeting. ,

' W. Lord, Pres.
- Attest: G.' J. Faeley, Sec. 4w

The Dalles, Or., Sept. 1, 1896.

- All free.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know, its valne, and ; those
who have not, have now the opportunity
to try it free. . Call on. the advertised
druggist and get a trial bottle, freer Send
your name and address to H. R. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills free, aswell'as
a copy pt Guide to Health and House-
hold Instructor, - free. All of which is
guaranteed to do you good and cost yon
nothing. Blakeley & Houghtion's
Drugstore. - - -- ' 4

; '' Xotlee.
"' By order of the common, council of

Dalles City, notice, is hereby given that
sealed bids will be received at the re-

corder's office of Dalles City, until 4
o'clock p. m., Thursday, September 17th,
1896, for sixteen cords .of first-cla- ss bak
wood, delivered. G. W. Phelps,

sll-l- w , Recorder of Dalles City. '

NOTICE.

TO A. IX WHOX IT MAT CONCKKN:.
By order of the Common Council ."of

Dalles City, made on the 3d 'day of Sep-
tember, 189(5, and of record In the re-
cords of Dales City, on the 4th day of
September, 1896. notice is hereby given
that the cross walks and side walk s on the fol-
lowing streets or parts of streets, have been de-
clared dangerous by said Common Council on
sail 3d day of September, and the said Common
Council will proceed to make the improvements
as herelnafterdesignated on said streets or parts
of streets so declared dangerous after 14 days
from the first publication ot this notice, towit:
September 10th, 1896; and the costs of such im-
provements of all cross walks, and of each of
them, will be charged and levied upon the cor-
ner lots cornerins upon the street or streets in-
tersected by such cross walks, and urjon all lots
or parts thereof, to the center of each block cor
nering upon sucn intersection : each lot to pay
that portion of the entire cost that its streetfrontage upon the Internee tine streets bears to
street frontage of all lota to be assessed upon
such streets, and the cost of all sidewalks and
of each of them - respectively, will becharged and levied upon the property adjacent
thereto, and directly benefited therehv. asnrnviri- -
edlby the ordinances and charter of Dalles City.

i ne crosswalks ana siaewauts declared dan- -'
gerous and about to be improved and built are
as follows:

1. To build a crosswalk on the south aide nf
Third street across UDion street.

2. To build a crosswalk on the ftnnth alriiv f
Fourth street across Union street.

3. To build a crosswnlk on the west side of
Union street across Fourth street.

4. To build a crosswalk on the north side of
Fourth street across Union street.

5. To build a cro?swalk on tbe west side ofLiberty street across Fourth street.
6. To build a crosswalk on the north side ofFourt street across Liberty street.
7. To build a crosswalk oiv the west side ofLiberty street across Third street,
8. To build a crssswalk on the east side-o- f

Court street across Seventh street.
9. To build a crosswalk on the east side of

Union street acmes Eighth street.
10. To build a crosswalk on the west side ofLaughlin street across Second street.
11 To build a crosswalk on the east side ofWashington street across Second street. -

12. To build a crosswalk on the east side of
Court street across Second street. '

13. To build a crosswalk on the east side of
Union street across Second street.

14. To build a crosswalk on tne west side of
Federal street across Second street:

15. To build a crosswalk on the south side of
Third street across Court street.

16. To build a crosswalk on the east side of
Federal street across Third street.

17. To build a crosswalk on the west side of
Union street across Third street. - .

18. To build a crosswalk on the north side' of
Second street alone lot 8 in block 18.

19. To build a sidewalk along lot 1 on Wash-
ington street from alley to Main street, and
along lot 1 on Main street, all in block 3 of
Dalles City.

20. To build a sidewalk on west side ot Fed-
eral street nlnng lot 4 in block 1, ia Meyce addi-
tion to Dalies City.

il. T' bin 'd a sidewalk on the east side of
Crte street, from th south side of Fulton street
190 leet koutb in Fultons addition to Dalles City.

All of said sidewalks and crosswalks will be
bu: It and constructed In tbe manner provided
by ttie charter and ordinances o( Dal'es City.

Dated this 10th day of September, 1896.- GILBERT W. PHELPS,
. - ' Recorder of Dalles City.

: v J ANNUAL I

rMu'Wg BLANKET t.M'M SALE
;" COMMENCES TODAY, AND WILL .CONTINUE ' f

? : FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS. - n 2

25 Bales of BLANKETS.V '
. .:'. ': - '.- 2-

j 2 Blankets for everybody, from the 75c White Cotton ( n
S'; ; ; Sheet to the finest White or Fancy Lambs Wool. J

One and all going until Oct. 5th at f

I GREAT R. ID OUCTIONS. i
7

' ' v
G-e- t ready for the coming Cold Winter. Z

' EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

.FROM JUNE 23,1895. ABBTVC

( : OVERLAND EX--1
press, Salem, Rose--

I burg, Ashland, Sac-- 1 - I - .

ramento, Ogden.San !
8:50 P, M, Franciseo, . Mojave, ( 8:10 A. M.i Los Angeles.El Paso, j

I New Orleans 'and
(.East J

Roseburg and way sta8:30 A. M. tions '4:40 P.M.
JfVia Woodburn fori

MCAngel, Silverton,Dally! i West Scio, Browns- - exceptexcept ville.Sprlngfield and f Sundays.Sundays. I Natron . . . I
Salem and way stations 10 .00 A.M.4 :00 P. M. :20 P.M.tcorvauis ana wayi t7:30 A. M. (stations..;

t4:4o (McMinnville and). t 8:25 P.M.P. M. way stations (

Daily. ' tDay except Sunday. ; ,

' DINING CAKS ON OGDEN EOUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
:AXD SECOND-CLA- SS SLEEPING CAES
v Attached to all Through Trains. .

Through Ticket Ofl1co,l34 Third street, where
through tickets to all points in the Eastern
Stites, Canada and Europe can. be obtained at
lowest rates from

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive at and depart irom

Grand Central Station, Fifth and I streets.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger Depot, foot of Jederson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, week days, at 6:00, 7:20,
10:15 a. m., 12:15, 1:45, 8:30, 6:25, 8:00, 11:30 p. m.

Arrive at Portland, 7:10, 8:30, 11,25 a. m., 1:30,
3:15, 5:10, 7:30, 9:05 p. m.. and 12:35 a. m.

Leave tor RIVERSIDE onlv (daily) at 6:25.
9:15, '10:30 p. in. Arrive at Portland at 6:10,
10;20, 11:20 p.m.

Leave for Sheridan, week days, at 4:30 p. m.
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m.

Leave for AIRLIE on Monday, Wednesday and
Frl av at 9:40 a.m. Arrive at Portland, Tups--
dav, Thursday and Saturday at 3:05 p. m.

Sunday trains for OSWEGO leave at 7:20, 8:40,
10:40 a. m., 12:15, 1:45, 8:30, 6:25, 8:00, 11:50 p. m.

Arrive at Portland 0. 10:00,11:50 a. m
1:30, 3:15, 6:10, 7:30, 9:05 pm., and 12:35 a. m.
.R. KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS,

Manager. . Asst. G. F. & Pass. Agt.

0 loop poison
A SPECIAUTYSK;
tiary W-UO- O POISON permanently0 enred In 16 to 36 day s. Ton can be treated

for same price under same guaran-ty. If yon prefer to come here we wllloon.tract to DavraitroadfaraiuidbntAlhllU atwt
Docharge, if we fail to cure. If too have taken mercury, iodide potash, and still have aches andp&tna, mucous Patches In mouth. Sore ThroatFimplea. Copper Colored Spots Ulcers onany prt of the body. Hair or Kyebrow falllnaroat, it is this Secondary BLOOD POISONwe guarantee to cure. We solicit tbe most obsti-nate cases and crm Hence the world for m
case we cannot euro. This disease has always
battled the s kill of the most eminent physi-
cians S500.000 capital behind our nncond
tkmal guaranty. Absolute proofs sent sealed on
apnllcntkm. Address COOK REMEDY CO

O1 Masonio Xempla. CfflCAfirOb "T.

Harry LiEBE,
PRACTICAL,

Watchmaker? Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

DR. GUNITS
IHFROVIO

PILLS
A ltifi 1'iivwir--. One Pilf fnw m TlnaM

A movement of the bowels each dar ia neceaur for
health. TtiftM) pills sapplr what the system lacks to
make it regular. They care Headache, brighten the
free, and clear the Complexion better than cosmetics,

neither pripe nor sicken. To convince yon, we
will mail sample free, or full box for 25c. Sold every-
where. D& BOSAJSKO MiD. CO., Philadelphia, Pa,

The Ei ghth

ILL, BE

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GKNEHALBANKING BU8INES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight ' Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers soJd on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore
gon, beattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

B. GOIT,

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Residence, Tenth and Liberty- - Streets.
jly23-t- f

HELD Al

. Annual pair

secoaH Eastern Qregoo District flgii&uitiiral sodetg
-- W

THE DALLES, Wasco Co., OREGON,
'

. Commencing Tuesday, Oct. 20, 1896,
and ending Saturday, Oct. 24, 1896.

For Fremmro Lists, Entry Blanks and all information, write to the
The Dalle, Oregon. A. b, MAC ALLISTER,

J. O. MACK, Secretary. ' - President.


